乐山市 2006 年初中毕业会考暨高中阶段招生统一考试
英语（新课程）
第一卷（三部分，共 100 分）
第一节（共 5 小题，每小题 1.5 分，满分 7.5）听下面 5 段对话后有一个小题，
从题中所给的 A、B、C 三幅图中，选出一个与你所听到的内容相符合的选项，
并标在试卷的相应位置。每段对话读两遍。

第二节（共 5 小题，每小题 1.5 分，满分 7.5 分）

6．What color is Maria’s watch ?
A.Blue

B.Red

C.Black

7. What’s the weather like in Sydney ?
A.It’s rainy.

B.It’ cloudy

C.It’s sunny

8. How did Jack learn to drive a car ?
A.He learnd by himself .

B.His brother taught him .

C.His teacher taught him.

9. Where is the woman’s husband ?
A. In a hospital

B.At a train station .

C. At a book shop.

10. What’s David doing at the moment ?
A.He’s making a phone call.

B.He’s taking a message. C.He’s having a meeting .

第三节（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分）听下面 3 段对话。每段对话或独白后有几
个小题，从题中所给的 A、B、C 三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。每段对
话读两遍。
听下面一段材料，回答 11-13 题

11．Why does the girl look unhappy?
A. Because she had an argument with her best friend lucy.
B. Because she didn’t write a letter to her .
C. Because she didn’t make a phone call to her
12.When is Lucy’s birthday ?
A. This Sunday.

B.Next Sunday .

C.Next Saturday.

13.What will the girl buy for her best friend Lucy?
A. A birthday cake .

B. Some flowers.

听下面一段材料，回答第 14-16 题。
14 Why can’t the man see Dr. black now?

C. CDs.

A.Because Dr. Blackis busy.
C.Because Dr.Black

B.Because Dr. Black is out

can’t see clearly

15.When will the man go to see Dr Black?
A .Tuesday afternoon

B.Wednesday afternoon

C.Monday

afternoon.

16.When does this conversation happen?
A. In the evening

B.In the afternoon

C.In the morning.

听下面一段材料，回答第 17-20 题。
17. How old is Grandpa?
A.Eighty

B . Sixty

18.What does Grandpa always have for

C. Ninety

breakfast ?

A.Egg , coffee and fruits. B.Bread , coffee and fruits

C.Bread , milk and fruits

19.Why do all children love him?
A.Because he buys the morning papers everyday.

B.Because he is kind to them .

C.Because he always takes a walk with them
20.What was Grandpa when he was young?
A.He was a teacher .

B.He was a story-teller.

C.He was a soldier.

第二部分：英语知识运用（共两节，满分 30 分）
第一节：单项填空（每小题 1 分，满分 15 分）
从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出可以填入空白 2 的最佳选项。
21.---Could you tell me how to go to the restroom ?
---______________.
A. Yes, I can

B. I could

22.---What do you think of Mr.Smith ?

C. Sure

D.I could tell you

---He is __________ honest and kind man .
A.a

B. the

C. an

D. /

23.--- Is it far from your home to school ?
---Not very, only _________.
A. 15 minute’s ride B.15 minutes’ ride

C.15 minutes ride

D. 15 minutes’ rides

24.This backpack doesn,t look smart . Could you show me _________ one?
A. the other

B. others

C.other

D.another

25. --- Your tea, please.
--- There must be __________ in the tea. I like this kind of tea with sugar.
A. nothing sweet

B.something sweet

C.sweet something D.sweet nothing

26. The fish smells ________; I’d like to try some.
A. terrible

B. nice

C.well

D.badly

27. Listen! Class Two _______ an English song in the next room .
A.are singing

B. were singing

C.was singing

D.is singing

28.---Hi,Helen. You look tired .What happened?
--- I ________ well last night.
A. didn’t sleep

B.hadn’t slept

C don’t sleep

D.haven’t slept

29. The number of people ________ lost their lives in Indonesian earthquake（印尼地
震） reached as many as 6200.
A.which

B. who

C. whom

D./

30.---_________sweater is this ?
---It can’t be Tom’s. It’s too small to him.
A.Whose

B.Who

C.What

D.Which

31.My friends is ________as me. We both outgoing.
A.as same

B.so same

C.the same

D.not the same

32.I’d rather ________a no-stress vacation than stay at home doing noing.
A.taking

B.take

C.to take

D.took

33.---When will you tell him the news?
---I’ll tell him about it if he ________back.
A.will come

B.has come

C.comes

D.came

34.---Peter knows much French.
--- ________.
A.So do I

B.Neither do I

C. Neither I do

D. So I do

35.Many people are worried about the housing-price that keeps ________all the time
in recent years.
A.going

B.rising

C.raising

D.llifting

第二节：完形填空 （共 10 小题，每小题 1.5 分，满分 15 分）
Once there lived an old man in a town. He always

36

a lot of things, so his

wife always had to say to him, “Remember this.” One day he went on a long 37
alone. Before he went out, his wife said, “Now you have all these things. Take care of
them.” He went to the station, bought a ticket and got on the train with

38 . About

an hour later, the conductor (乘务员) came to the old man and said, “Will you please
39

me your ticket?” The old man looked for his ticket in all his pockets, but he

couldn’t find it. He was 40 . “I can’t find my ticket. I really bought a ticket

41

I got on the train,”said the old man . “I 42 you bought a ticket. All right. You
don’t have to buy another one,” said the conductor. But he

43 looked worried and

said , “You don’t know 44

. If I can’t find my ticket, I don’t remember my

45

where I am going.”
36. A.lost

B.remembered

37. A.picnic

B.walk

38.A.it

B.one

39 .A.show

B.give

40. A.sad

B.tired

41. A.as

B.before

42. A.think
43. A.just
44. A.what
45. A.village

B.help
B.still
B.how
B.home

C.forgot

C.trip

D.carried

D.road

C.him

D.her

C.bring

D.take

C.,worried

D.angry

C.as soon as

D.after

C.don’t think
C.almost

Ddon’t help

D.hardly

C.why

D.that

C.station

D.train

第三部分：阅读理解（共 20 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 40 分）
A
Pat Hogan was traveling around the country in his car. One evening he was driving
along a road and looking for a small hotel, when he saw a old man at the side of the
road. He stopped his car and said to the old man, “I want to go to Sun Hotel. Do you
know it ?”
“Yes,” the old man answered. “I’ll show you the way.”
He got into Pat’s car, and they drove for about twelve miles. When they came to a
small house, the old man said, “Stop here.”
Pat stopped and looked at the house. “But this isn’t a hotel,” he said to the old man.
“No,” the old man answered, “this is my house.And now I’ll show you the way to

the Sun Hotel. Turn around and go back nine miles, then you’ll see the Sun Hotel on
the left.”
46.What is Pat looking for?
A.The Sun Hote

B.The Moon Hotel

C.The Star Hotel

D.The Sunday Hotel

47.Whom did Pat meet?
A.A policeman
C.An old woman

B.An old man
D.The owner of the hotel

48.Where did the old man take Pat to?
A.The Sun Hotel

B.A supermarket

C.The old man’s house

D.A police ststion

49.How far was the hotel form where Pat saw the old man ?
A.Five miles

B.Twelve miles

C.Three miles

D.nine miles

50.What is the best title（标题） for the story?
A.I’ll Show You the Way

B.A Strange Story

C. .Twelve Miles

D.How silly Pat Is
B

A good way to pass an exam is to work hard every day. You may not pass an exam
if you don’t work hard for most time and then work a few days bofore the exam.
If you are taking an English exam, don’t only learn the rules of grammer. Try to read
stories in English and speak English whenever you can.
Before you start the exam, read carefully over the question paper. Try to understand

the exact （确切的）meaning of each question bofore you pick up your pen to write.
When you have at last finished your exam, read over your answers. Correct the
mistakes if there are many and make sure that you have not missed anying out.
51.You do well in an exam by ________.
A. working hard every day
B. only read stories in English
C. staying up late the night before an exam
D. working hard only a few days before an exam
52.Learning the rules of grammar ________ to pass an English exam .
A.is enough

B. is not enough

C.is not necessary

use
53.It is not a good way ________.
A. to read English stories
B. to learn rules of garmmar
C. to speak English as often as possible
D. to work hard only a few days before an exam
54.The word “whenever” means ________.
A.only in class

B.what time

C.at any time

55. “You haven’t missed anying out”means ________.
A. you haven’t thought hard about anything
B. you haven’t hard enough time to do angthing
C. you have done everything
D. you have given th wrong answer

D.forever

D.is of no

C
Time

Class

8:00 - 8:50

History

9:00 –9:50

Math

9:50 –10:05

Morning break(课间休息)

10:10 –11:00

English

11:10 –12:00

PE

12:00 –12:50

Lunch

1:00 – 1:50

Drawing

2:00 –2:50

Biology

Hi, my name is Kim. This is my class schedule (课程表). I have to wake up early
every day at about 6:30. First, I have breakfast. Then, I ride my bike to school. It
takes me 20 minutes to get there.
I have four class in the morning. I like history the most. Mr.Rudoph is really cool.
He knows everthing about history, and he tells us lots of funny stories. We also get a
15-minutes break in the morning. I usually talk to Seth or Franklin at that time. We
also eat lunch together, near the football field.
The afternoon is easier, since I only have two classes. Biology is my favorite. We
get to do fun experiments. I want to be a docter one day. Drawing is also fun. Our
teacher, Mrs.Lester is nice. She encourages us even if our drawing is bad.
After class, I ride my bike home. I spent about an hour doing homework. Then ,I
ga out with my friends for some time.
56.In the morning , Kim ________.

A.has a drawing class

B.never eats breakfast

C.wakes up after seven

D.has four classes

57.If a student’s drawing is not good, Mrs.Lester ________.
A. makes the student draw is again
B. scolds (斥责) the student
C. encourages the student
D. give the student a “D”
58.What does “we” in paragragh (段落) two means _________.
A. Seth and franklin
B. Mr.Rudoph and Mrs.Lester
C. The afternoon classes
D. The students in the class
59.Which class is NOT mentioned (提及) by Kim?
A. History
B. PE
C. Biology
D. Drawing
60.Which of the following is TURE about Kim’s schedule?
A. Class last (持续) 50 minutes each.
B. Kim has eight classes a day
C. He is at school ten hours a day
D. Bilolgy comes before English

D
阅读短文，判断下列各题的正误，正确写 A，错误写 B。
Some famous places to visit are built by people. Others famous places are made by
nature. For example, in the northeast of the United States, there was a famous rock on
a high mountain that looked just like an old man . He had lots of hair, a big nose, and
a beard (胡须) . People called him “The Old Man of the Mountain” and every year
more than a million people came to look at him . Scientists think that the stone face
had been there for about 17,000 years.
In may 2003, there was very bad weather near the Old Man of the Mountain .
There were very high winds and the temperature was very cold. The sky was so
cloudy that people couldn’t see the stone face for many days. As soon as the storm
(风暴) was over, people looked for the Old Man and they couldn’t see him. They dis
covered that he hadfallen into pieces (破碎) .The stones that made his face sank down
the mountain. A number of scientists climbed up to see if they could repair the stone
face , but they had to give up. They figured out (推断) that the damade (损坏) from
the weather was just too bad.
(

) 61.The Old Man of the Mountian was built by people.

(

) 62.The stone face has large collar (衣领) aroud its neck.

(

) 63.About 17,000 visitors in a years saw the Old Man of the Mountian .

(

) 64.During the storm and after it ended, people couldn’t see the stone face.

(

) 65.Scientists think high winds and cold caused the Old Man to fallen into

pieces.
第二卷：（共 50 分 ）

第四部分：写作（共四节， 满分 50 分）
第一节：词汇（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）
A）

根据下面每句句意，汉语提示或英语解释，在句子右边的横线上
写出空白处所缺单词的正确形式。（每空一词）

66．Jim is good at palying soccer. He is on school ________(球队).

66.________

67. Birds can often be seen standing on the ________( 顶 部 ) of a building.
67.________
68.Don’t forget to ________(锁) the door when you leave.

68.________

69.Before you can ________(to go into) the theater, you must give the man your
ticket.

69.________

70.James is a ________(having good luck) man to marry a good woman lika Teri.
70.________
B)读下面一段短文，根据上下文意思用放框内所给词的正确形式填空。
Send

celebrate

dance

use

find

Greeting Cards (贺卡) are a common way _______(71) holidays. Often they are
sent for birthdays, but people also _______(72) them for festivals such as Christmas
or the Spring Feestival. Printed cards (印刷卡片) have been ______(73) for 150
years ,but computer greeting cards or “e-cards” have become a success. Some people
_____(74) it strange at first ,but now they send cards that sing and ______(75) on the
computer screen(屏幕). You can send them quickly with a click (点击) of your
computer

mouse(鼠标)

第二节：完成句子（共 10 小题；满分 15 分）
A） 按每小题后要求转换下面的句子；每空一 词。（每小题一分）

76．There are some free tickets for us to go to the theater.(改为一般疑问句)
________ there ________ free tickets for us to go to the theater?
77.Father said to me ,”Don’t go out alone at night.”(改为间接引语)
Father told me ______ ______ go out alone at night.
78.Our headmaster seems to be very angry with his bad marks.(改为同义句)
_________ seems that our headmaster _______ very angry with his bad marks.
79 .The Beijing 2008 Olympic games will be held in two years.(对划线部分提
问)
_________ __________ will the Beijing 2008 Olympic Games be held?
80. I like hamburger better than fried chicken.(改为同义句)
I__________ hamburger __________fried chicken
B)根据下列句子的汉语意思和英文提示，完成句子；每空一词。（满分 10 分；
没小题 2 分）
81．
“超级女生”节目很受青少年的欢迎。
The program “Super Girl”_________ very ________ with teenagers.
82．我认为 16 岁的孩子不应该被允许驾车。
I __________ think sixteen-year-olds should be _________to drive.
83．让学生陷于题海中对他们的身心有害。
Putting students in an ocean of paper is _______ _________ their health and mind.
84．建立和谐社会，人人有责。
It’s everyone’s duty _______ _________a society in perfect harmony.
85．有些学生同意你的意见，另一些则不同意。
Some students ________ _________ you ,while others disagree.

第三节：补全对话（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）
A)根据下面的对话内容，从对话前的选项中选出能填入空白处的最佳选项，并
将其选项标号填入文后的答栏内。选项中有一项为多余选项。
A That’s true.
B.How did you like it?
C.The concert ended at 10:00pm
D.I went there with him
E.It was called “Saving the Children”.
F.The concert was held for collecting money for the Hope Project(希望工程)
A：Hi,Maggie!Did

you go to the concert last night?

B: Yes .My father had two tickets and ______(86)
A:_____(87)
B:Fantastic. Many famous singers and movie stars gave performances at the concert.
______(88)
A:What does it mean?
B:______(89) You know many children in poor areas of China don’t have chances
to go to school.
A_______(90)
B:I think people all over China should help them.
A:That’s right!
86_____ 87.______ 88.________ 89._______ 90.__________
B)根据下面的对话内容，在对话的空白处填上恰当的表达，使意思通顺、合理，

结构完整。
（A: Tom

B: Miss Zhang

A:Excuse me , Miss Zhang. I

C:

Doctor ）

don’t feel well today.

B: Oh dear. I’m sorry to __________(91) What’s your trouble?
A: I don’t know . I feel sick and I’v got a headache.
B:Let me see if you have a fever. (Miss Zhang feels Tom’s head) Yes, your head feels
a little hot. Why don’t you ______________(92)?
(Miss Zhang takes Tom to the doctor’s)
B:Good morning ,doctor.
C:Morning. What’s wrong with you ?
B:It’s the boy. He’s got a headache and he feels sick .
C:______________(93) have you been like this?
A:Ever since I got to school this morning.
C: Have you taken any medicine?
A:No,I don’t have a cough. I feel only alittle hot. What’s __________(94) with
me,doctor?
C: Let me see. Well,just a cold.
A: Is it serious,doctor?
C:No,I think you should lie down and have a good rest. Please have more water. Then
you will be _________________(95)
A:That’s very kind of you . Goodbye!
C:Goodbye!
第四节：书面表达（满分 15 分）
假设你是李华，读了下面一则广告后，想要应聘。请根据广告要求和表格所给

的信息，替李华写一封应聘信，介绍自己的个人情况、兴趣爱好和能力。信的
开头已给出。要求：1.有完整的书信格式；2。词数：70 词左右。
Students Wanted for Summer Camp(夏令营)
Boys and girls aged 14to 16
Are you good with children?
Kids’ Summer Camp needs help with
z sports
z computers
z music
z Come and jion us ! Please send your e-mail to daisy@163.com

Name

Age

School

Interests

Can

Lihua

15

No.7

Reading , computers,

Play the violin,

Middle School

Swimming, basketball

Sing, dance

Dear Daisy,
I want to jion your Summer Camp to help the children with music, sports and
computer.____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
I think I can be good with the children and I hope to get your letter

soon.________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
参考答案：
第一卷
第一部分：听力（共 20 小题，每小题 1.5 分，满分 30 分）
1-5 BCACB

6-10 BCAAC

11-15 ABBAB

16-20 CABBC

第二部分：英语知识运用（共 20 小题；满分 30 分。第一节每题一分；第二节
每题 1.5 分）
21-25 CCBDB

26-30 BAABA

36-40 CCAAC

41-45 BABCC

31-35 CBCAB

第三部分：阅读理解（共 20 小题，每小题 2 分，满分 40 分）
46-50 ABCCA

51-55 ABDCC

56-60 DCDBA

61-65 BBBAA

第二卷
第四部分：
第一节：词汇（共 10 小题，每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）
66.team

67.top

71.to celebrate

68.lock
72.send

69.enter
73.used

70.lucky/fortunate
74.found

75.dance

第二节：完成句子（共 10 小题，满分 15 分）
A）.句型转换（共 5 分；每题 1 分）
76．Are;any

77.not; to 78.It ; is 79.How; soon 80.prefer; to

B)句子翻译（共 10 分；每题 2 分）
81．Is ;popular

82.don’t ;allowed

83.bad;for

84.to;build 85.agree;with

第三节：补全对话（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）

86-90DBEFA
91.hear that

92.go and see the doctor/go to the doctor’s/ see the doctor 93.How

long 94.wrong /the matter 95.be better soon
第四节：书面表达（满分 15 分）
One Possible Version
Dear Daisy,
I want to join your Summer Camp to help the children with music,sports and
computer.
I’d like to tell you something about myself.
study

in

No.7

Middle

School.I’m

My name is LiHua.I’m fifteen and I

interested

in

many

thing

.I

like

reading ,computers,swimming and playing basketball.I’m good at swimming

and

I’m in the school swimming club.And I can play the violin and sing and dance very
well.
I think I can be good with the children and I hope to get your letter soon.
Yours
LiHua

